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CONVERSATION

BETWEEN

THE PRESIDENT

L
AND

SENATOR

DODD (t)

Tom?
Yu..
Lyrrdon Jnhnron..
. thank you for your nice lrtter..
.how are you getting song
Hello Mr. Preeident..
Fine couldn’t be botkr.
I’m going to wunce
ia a few dnutu
that wo’ re naming a Preridential
Coduion
horded by the Chief Jumtico a& Dick Ruerell and Cooper and Bog
ad Ford..
Allen Duller and A/lcCloy.. to rtudy thim urrrriaation
thing and
review the Hoover
report and makm mailable
avwythiag
in it they can to the
public.
It will be ready over the weokrad aad I wanted. .I talked to Jim
Eutlaad
about it. .tallced to Dick Rameoll about it and have talked to all the
individuala
concorned..
and ukad thorn fo l mlu8te all their l vaUable
hfornutioa
coacordng
the rubject inquircy and I Eked to Hoover and he
~greortoiturdIjurtthovghtIoughtto~pu~crwoyou..you..
Thank you hdr. Pre8id8Xht that you even think of m8.. .
Well, you1 re my MU on that Cmxmittoo..
you know I put you on it cure..
.
I couldn’t
get you on Approprhdons..
. Iputyouonthereamdanmriadifyou
haven’t doxm man there . . .
I’maJoha8on-...yoululowth8t..
Well, you know, Pm kind of U-Dodd..
ymu found that out in Connecticut
....
YouluroaIthaughtromuchofthrt&yrt~rtford..
weuworure...
i8 thrt 8w.d Wife Of your8 UOWd?
Now, ? No, Pm all alone up here..
You are. .d
give her my 10~0.. .
1 will hd?. Pm8idOXtt..
Well, I Jumt wasted you to Laow It beforo I went.. . I’m just going to name it
Uld 1 jU8t arpt8d yOU t0 kllOW
d
W88 hpP8aiog.
Pll do anything
you want. . . Mr.
Proddent
I’m for you...with
my every
re8pect..
Thank you my frioad.
Bye
BP
-
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